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Of School Rule
For Violation
Seven Expelled
Early this morning Dr. Stuart sign
ed papers which dismissed seven peo
ple from the enrollment list of Tay
lor University. The statement given
them requested that they leave the
campus before Monday morning. Of
the group dsimissed there are three
seniors: Lyle Thomas, Kenneth Griswold, and Nathan Tyler; two juniors,
Helen Hogan and Park Anderson;
one Sophomore, Helen Walhof, and
one special student, Clara Vanderlan.
The government committee came to
a quick decision in stating that these
people must be dismissed at once. It
is reported that none of these people
gave the ten day notice as is requir
ed by the latest rule of the committee.
The triple wedding ceremony was per
formed last Friday evening in Grant
Street Mehodist Church, by the pas
tor, Park Anderson. The governing
body decided that as Mr. Anderson
was party to the affair he should be
dismissed from school with the rest of
the group. It is expected that all of
these people will leave the campus on
or before Sunday evening.

Bandits Get Papers
At Business Office
The faculty of Taylor University
decided in a metting last night that,
due to the fact that chapel regulations
had been maintained in such a rigid
manner throughout the year, chapel
attendance would no longer be com
pulsory after Senior coming out day.
The faculty has also decided to
extend social privileges to the 6:45
hour on Wednesday evening. This
change is made in order to encourage
larger attendance at the music
recitals.

Interior Decorating
Modern Methods

CALENDAR
April 1—University April Fool
Party.
April 5—General practice recital.
April 7—Bennett Organ recital.
April 12—Quartet recital, Fresh
men Girls Quartet.
April 14—Clarence Campbell
Violin recital.
April 19—Dorothy Fenstermaeher Piano recital.
April 21—Educational Screen in
definitely postponed in favor of
Lois Pugh's Vocal recital.
April 26—Piano Recital, Fran
ces Grace.
April 28—Jacobs Piano Recital.
May 5—Koch Piano recital.
June 6—Robert Weaver Piano
recital.
The definite program for the
term is not complete but all of the
other open dates will be filled with
special programs from the Music
School.
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Swimming Pool Professor Commits
to BE ComPleTed
Suicide Here Today
bY CommeCEment
\ Particulars Haint been Larned
When This here paPer

r
Work on the completion of the
swimming pool will begin in the near
future. It is expected that the pool
will be ready for use by commence
ment time. This new move was made
possible by the special gift of Mr.
Henry Jones, of New York City. Mr.
Jones has long been a friend of the
institution and has been backing it
100 percent for years. He felt that
the swimming pool would be a won
derful asset to the equipment of the
school so he gave a gift of seventyfive thousand dollars to be used for
this project.

We hope that after looking at
the date of this issue of the Echo,
you won't take its contents too
seriously. Aside from this article
and the advertising from our reg
ular advertisers you may take the
paper for what it is worth.
In the articles contained we have
had to use some characters. We
used these particular ones, not be
cause we had any malice toward
them but because we felt that they
were persons who could "stand the
gaff." We ask that in fairness to
all neither the characters used nor
the school itself be judged by any
of the material printed in this
issue.
The Editor.

Were Printed
Dr. B. W. Ayres, vice-president of
Taylor University, shot and killed
himself at twelve fifteen this after
noon. The body was found by Louise
Longnecker who rushed into his of
fice after hearing the shot. The only
possible reason for the act is that he
seemed to have a melancholy convic
tion that he was his own grandfather.
The following is a note which was
found on his desk.

Dr. Ayres says that the contract
has all ready been let to a Marion
contracting firm. The men will start
to work just as soon as definite plans
for the pool have been completed.
This splendid gift has made possible
a more elaborate pool than had been
originally planned. The proposed plan
is to have the pool of glass with an
Many of the students will be de
under water lighting system. This
One of the outstanding contribu
lighted to know that a well-known
lighting effect coming up through the tions of any student from Taylor was
baseball authority will soon publish
water will be beautiful £0 behold and brought to light this week when Glenn
his third handbook on the ins and outs
Archibald Phipps appeared at dinner
of baseball. The first one fell in and
(Continued on Page 3, Column 4)
one night lately looking strangely
the second one went out. This noted
different ibecause of the new styled
genius is none other than our own
Phipps model of hair dressing.
Kenneth "Babe" Stokes.
Phipps appeared upon the scene
As Mr. Stokes has not finished his
none
the worse from the jeerings of
book and because of strict copyright
the surrounding crowds. His hair, the
restrictions the staff reporter was un
crowd finally decided it was his, was
able to get a great amount of infor
taken at first to be a part of a none
mation on the publication. However,
too
new "Wooley" door mat. Soon
Two men entered the Taylor Uni
one section reads something like this:
"All pitchers must use exceedingly versity Business office shortly after though, Mr. Phipps informed that it
good sense in pitching to the batter. ten o'clock last night and escaped was just a new type of dressing done
Always take the signal of the catcher with papers valued at twenty thous by "someone" near Upland.
After much persuasion this naturalunless you don't know how to throw and dollars. They made an easy get
born
enlightener of the world proceed
that kind of a ball. A pitcher should away in their Packard automobile,
ed to tell us of the method used. Fol
by the end of the first month be able which they had parked in the drive.
lowing are the directions: "Wash the
to get the ball to the catcher on the
The men entered by climbing a lad hair in neither cold nor hot water and
second bounce. After that it will be der and opening a window in Mr.
exceedingly improper for the pitcher Duckwall's office. Apparently they instead of the usual rinse simply add
to bounce the ball more than once be knew what they were after as they one half gallon of Argo (Good old
Argo) starch to the already used
fore reaching the home plate."
took what they wanted without dis water. Then hang upon the close line
On asking Babe which league he turbing other parts of the office. Mr.
for two hours. When the hair has
thought would win the World's Cham
Duckwall reports this morning that dried and assumed the desired look
pionship this year he replied that he
the loss, amounting to at least tewnty (like that of porcupine quills) then
thought it was very close tout that the
thousand dollars, consisted entirely of place upon the ironing board (head
Epworth League should win toy a 75
students notes. None of the cash in and all) and press lightly until slick
percentage.
the office was touched.
and glossy.
P. S. Please don't scorch.

Basket Ball Authority
Publishers Handbook
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Faculty Offers New

Chapel, S. P. Rules

DENTIST

JOHNSON

THE

EXTRA!

Dr. CHAS. W. BECK
X-RAY
Office over the Bank
Phone 331
Upland, Ind.
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Your Rexall Store
THE
PIONEER DRUG
STORE

Phone 852

Upland

is favored with a faculty well trained and efficient and
actively interested in the personal development and advance
ment of the student. Taylor University is a standard col
lege of Liberal Arts and Sciences. She is so rated by the
State Board of Education of Indiana. Her students are
admitted at our State University on the same basis as
students from any other standard school of the state. The
School of Music is accredited with the State Board of Indi
ana for regular High School Teachers Certificate.
For information about Taylor University, or in sub
mitting names of prospective students, write
PRESIDENT ROBERT LEE STUART,

Upland, Indiana
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At Death Call

Students

BILL MCCLELLAND

TRY
OUR
SPECIAL
CAKES AND PASTRIES
FOR YOUR PARTIES

Dealer in
P I T C H F O R K S
and

Upland Baking Co.

H A R P S

Mid-States
Filling Station

KEEVER'S
CHICKEN DINNERS

TAYLOR UNIVERSITY
UPLAND, INDIANA

"I married a widow with a grown
up daughter. My father visited our
house very often, fell in love with my
step-daughter and married her so my
father became my son-in-law and my
step-daughter my mother because she
was my father's wife. After my wife
had a son he was my father's botherin-law and my uncle for he was the
brother of my step-mother. My
father's wife, that is my step-daugh
ter, also had a son. He was, of
course, my brother and in the mean
time my grandchild for he was the
son of my daughter. My wife was
my grandmother because she was my
mother's mother. I was my wife's
husband and grandchild at the same
time. And as the husband of ones
grandmother is his grandfather, I was
my own grandfather."
No date for the funeral has as yet
been announced, but notice has been
posted that there will be no logic
classes next week.

REFINED PETROLEUM
C. E. Poorman, Mgr.

WEDNESDAY — SUNDAY

J V-

NO FOOLIN'l

"Prof." Milton Persons has
charge of the laundry in M. C.
W. now, since Kruschie has
started working in the pantry,
so give him your clothes for
laundry and dry cleaning.
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GET IN TOUCH WITH
YOUR OPPORTUNITY

5c

MODERN
LAUNDRY CO.

HODGES

PERSONS
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GET YOUR
Webster's New
COLLEGIATE

DICTIONARY

NOW!
While They Last
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FAIR AND SQUARE'
Beer and Pretzels
THE GEM-ECHO BAR
College Museum
April 7—11:59 P. M.
*

TAYLOR UNIVERSITY
BOOK STORE
PETER PASCOE, Mgr.
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